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The purpose of this study was to determine if there is
a correlaion between effective patient education and the
compliance rates of psychiatric patients. An instrument
designed specifically for this study, the cognitive slippage
scale was utilized to survey the male psychiatric ward in
Augusta, Georgia at the Veterans Administration.
The findings of the study revealed a significant
relationship between effective patient education and the
compliance rate with psychiatric patients. The responses
overwhelmingly indicated that psychiatric patients can
benefit from effective patient education. The patients in
this study prove to have discernible lack of patient
education knowledge and major cognitive slippage in relation
to their thought process.
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The Veterans Administration is a segment of the United
States government system that has the responsibility for the
care of the United States military men and women who need
medical care across the United States and abroad. As a
segment of our government/ the Veterans Administration has
set policy which guides its employees as to who, what,
when, where, and how these policies are to be implemented.
One such policy mandates that when a patient is
admitted into the Veterans Administration Medical Center
they must receive Patient Education. Patient Education is
information given to the patients in written or oral form.
This is done to educate them regarding their medication,
treatment plans, and anything relating to the patient's
care that the patient should have knowledge of in relation
to their treatment. Patient Education is a growing concern
of hospitals across the United States.^ The concerns are
related to the rate of recidivism and noncompliance by
patients who can maintain a healthy medical condition and/or
remain stabilized mentally with proper patient education.
This can occur by simply complying with their medical
regimen of keeping doctor appointments, taking their
medication properly, and avoiding foods and drugs which
^Roberta Zind, MSN, RN, CS; Candace Furlong, RN, MSN;
and Marilyn Stebbins, PharmD, "Educating Patients about




affect their treatment and well being.^ Also patients can
avoid repeated admissions into the hospital by having and
following the patient education knowledge provided to them.
The medical field is moving toward short term care, acute
care wards, and brief intervention and therapy.^ This move
is taking place due to several factors such as limited bed
space, medical cost, and the growing use of outpatient
facilities.
The Veterans Administration in particular has moved
toward acute care. Acute Care is characterized by an urgent
response to patient treatment and care in a compressed time
frame. Based on past experience, the hospital has
realized it can screen out those patients that can function
outside the hospital with proper assistance.
For the purpose of this discussion, reference is made
to the Acute Psychiatric Ward at the Veterans Administration
in Augusta, Georgia. On this ward of the hospital each
patient admitted is assigned to a specific doctor and has a
multi discipline team which is responsible for the total
care of the patient. Once the patient is admitted on this
ward, they are staffed by their multi disciplinary team on
^Wooley,F.R. Kane, R.L., Hughes, C.C. Wright, D.D.
Clark Atlanta University "The Effects of Doctor-Patient
Communiation on Satisfaction and Outcome of Care", Soc Sci
Mfid 1978; {pl23).
^Hansson, L., Bergkybdm N., Ohman, R., "Stability of
Treatment Outcome in Short-Term Psychiatric Care",
Hospital and Community Psychiatry. March 1989,
(PP160-167)
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the Intensive Care Unit. After the patient is mentally-
stabilized, they are then transfered to the adjoining unit,
which is the Transitional Care Unit. On this unit, the
patient is again staffed and can be released at that time or
at the time they are considered able to function outside
the’^ hospital. Caring for psychiatric patients on a ward
such as this requires timely, accurate and valid
assessments by each member of the patients medical team.'*
On a ward that solely cares for psychiatric patients,
one can expect an array of diagnoses. Various levels of
cognitive slippage can also be expected (memory loses,
confused thought processes). This also may affect the
ability of a patient to retain information based on various
causes, such as the patients mental status, and any
psychotropic medications being taken at that time.®
The Veterans Administration policy mandates that each
patient admitted to the medical center receive some form of
patient education within the first twenty-four to seventy-
two hours of admission. In keeping with this policy, a
multi- disciplinary team staffs patients who are admitted to
the psychiatric ward at the Veterans Administration Medical
Center, Augusta Georgia. At that time Treatment Planning
takes place which includes patient education. This
*Bostrom, Janet, Crawford-Swent, Catherine, Lazar,
Nicole, Helmer,Dianne,"Learning needs of Hospitalized and
Recently Discharged Patients''.Patient Education and
Counseling. 23, 1994 (pp83-89)
^Roberta Zind, MSN, RN, CS; Candace Furlong, RN, MSN;
and Marilyn Stebbins, PharmD, "Educating Patients about
Missed Medication Doses".Journal of Psychosocial Nursina
1992, Vol.30, No.7 (pplO-14)
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procedure is conducted for each patient admitted into this
facility at approximately the same time period following
admission regardless of the patients diagnosis or level of
psychosis. Patient Education is a professional tool used by
various medical professions.
However, when this tool is not used correctly or is not
delivered to the intended recipient in a way which will
ensure an understanding by the recipient, it becomes
powerless.® Research has suggested that poor insight in
patients with schizophrenia is associated with poorer
medication compliance and heightened levels of
psychopathology. Poor insight was found to be positively
associated with fewer weeks of participation and with poorer
social skills. Poor insight was also associated with
cognitive disorganization and a lower intelligence quotient,
but not with heightened levels of psychopathology."'
STA1 F OF THE PRnRT.1gM
The medical fields movement toward acute, short term
care has not been largely researched. Some of the
literature found discussed various methods of teaching
patient education, but did not discuss the importance of
the timing of patient education in the treatment planning of
the psychiatric patients. When patient education is
presented to the psychiatric patient within the first
®John L. Scott, "Let's play patient". Medical
Education Feb 1995, V60 n2 {pp83)
^Paul Lysaker, Morris Bell, Rober Milstein, Gary Bryson
and Joseph Bean-Goulet,"Insight and psychosocial treatment
compliance in schizophrenia", psychiatry;
interpersonal and Biological Processes. Nov 1994 V57 n4
(pp307)
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seventy-two hours, as mandated by current hospital policy,
treatment planning for the patient in many cases is
ineffective due to the patient's inability to comprehend.
Additionally, manpower and valuable time is being
compromised when Patient Education is initially offered
during their hospital stay when many psychiatric patients
are unable to retain or comprehend information. Considering
the urgency of time
management during acute care, it would better serve the
patient receiving patient education during their recovery
when they are more likely to retain this information. As a
result of this type of short term care, the recidivism rate
of admissions to psychiatric wards is not diminishing.
The literature states that due to short term care some
patients are not being educated adequately to allow for a
level of compliance which would ensure that the patient
understands his treatment plan and his role in that plan.
Patient Education is as important as the patients actual
medical care.®
Once a patient is medically and psychiatrically
stabilized, it is important for the patient to have and
retain educational information regarding his ongoing care
and medication. Rehospitalization of mentally ill persons
has been associated mainly with two major factors, the
noncompliance with the prescribed course of medication and
*Bostrom, Janet, Crawford-Swent, Catherine, Lazar,
Nicole, Helmer,Dianne, "Learning Needs of Hospitalized
and Recently Discharged Patients".Journal of Psychosocial
Nursing. 1992, Vol.30,no.7 (pp 20)
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noncompliance with planned aftercare.®
There are several interventions based on the principle
of catching the high-risk client before a crisis situation
occurs. Such interventions as (a) discharge planning for
the individual client that stressed education about the
client's psychiatric illness; (b) education about
medications prescribed for the client; (c) an educational
program for family members and others to assist them in
helping the individual client; and (d) communicating with
the client to reinforce the support network concept, using
a fourty-eight hour follow-up telephone call, an
information contact by postcard, and a noncrisis telephone
line.^°
Signlficaae^/ Fttrpggft-af th^ study
The purpose of this study will be to ascertain if
patient education is effective with psychiatric patients in
controlling compliance rates.
In this study, I will evaluate the cognitive retention
levels of randomly selected patients from psychiatric ward
IE at the Veterans Administration, Augusta Georgia. I will
measure their cognitive slippage levels to determine their
level of organized thought process. I will also measure for
information retained after staffing with the patient. This
study will determine the type of information most likely to
^Kenneth D. Galen,MD, "Assessing Psychiatric patients
Competency to Agree to Treatment Plans", Hospital and
Community Psychiatry. April 1993, Vol.44, No.4(361-364)
^“Shiela Bostelman, "A Community Project to Encourage
Compliance With Mental health Treatment Aftercare",
Public Health Report. March-April 1994, V109, N2,
(pl53).
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be retained by a psychiatric patient with effective patient
education.
By researching various way to get information across to
psychiatric patients, the medical field will have at it's
disposal a tool that could possibly change the statistics
when it comes to compliance with this population. From this
research, I will identify many of the characteristics of
patients as a whole who are generally noncompliant with
their treatment plans. Also characteristics of treatment,
and characteristics of the patient physician relationship.
This research is significant in enabling other disciplines
that work directly with this population to identify patients
who are noncompliant and ways to educate those patient and
reduce their noncompliance. This will also effect a more
long term level of psychiatric stabilization for patients
who may have difficulty understanding their treatment plan.
Because there are patients who may have chemical imbalances,
low levels of education, or simply have not gained an
understanding of why or how to stay compliant with their
treatment plans, this research is important.
CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
The literature research revealed limited information
relating to the timing or the most effective time for
patient education in relation to treatment planning for
psychiatric patients. Patient Education and compliance were
both the core essence of each piece of literature found
during this research.
Treatment Planning
The rise in medical costs, limited hospital space,
and the growing geriatric community all effect the way
hospitals will care for patients in the future.As
hospitals move toward being acute care facilities, patients
roles also change. Patients will be given a more
responsible role for their own care in the future. Patient
Education will give the patient the knowledge they need in
order to ensure that everything they can do as a patient is
explained to them and provided for them during their
treatment planning.Little empirical literature is
supporting the fact that the timing of patient education
during treatment planning effects the overall outcome during
the post hospital stay. In order for a patient to be
compliant to his care regime he must first have the ability
^^Bostrom, Janet, Crawford-Swent, Catherine, Lazar,
Nicole, Helmer, Dianne, "Learning Needs of Hospitalized and
Recently Discharged Patients", Patient Education and
Counseling. 23 1994 (pp83-89)
Jeffrey L. Geller, MD, MPH, "Treating Revolving-Door
Patients who have 'Hospitalphilia': Compassion, Coercion,
and Common Sense", Hospital and Community Psychiatry^
February 1993, Vol.44, No.2, (ppl41-146)
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to comprehend the information being disseminated to him.^^
A study by Kenneth Gale states that one clinical goal
should be to distinguish the patient who can follow an
agreed upon treatment plan, but who may choose not to, from
the patient who is too sick, depressed, or psychotic or
feeling too hopeless to make the choice.
Patient Education
The American Academy of Family Practice defines Patient
Education as the process of influencing patients behavior
and producing the changes in knowledge, attitudes and skills
necessary to maintain or improve health. The Latin origin
of the word doctor, "dicere," means to teach. The education
of patients and their families, and communities is the
responsibility of all physicians. Family physicans are
uniquely suited to take a leadership role in patient
education. Family physicians build long-term, trusting
relationships with patients, providing opportunities to
encourage and reinforce changes in health behavior. Patient
education is therefore an essential component of residency
for family physicans.According to Donna R. Falvo, the
^^Cathryn Clay, MD, Alex Dever, MD, Edward Schweizer,
MD, "Psychiatric Inpatients Knowledge of Medication at
Hospital Discharge", Hospital and Community..
Psychiatry.February 1992, Vol.43, No2., (ppl40-144)
^^Kenneth D. Galen, MD, "Assessing Psychiatric Patients
Competency to Agree to Treatment Plans", Hospital and
Community Psychiatry. April 1993, Vol.44, No.4, (pp361-
364)
^^American Academy Of Family Physicans, "Patient
Education: Recommended Core Educational Guidelines For
Family Practice Residents" American Family Practice.June
1995, Vol.51, No.8, (p2021)
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central theme of effective patient education is "patient
education is a patient right as well as a professional
responsibility."^® Effective patient education begins with
a history of patient education and discussions of what it
is, and what it is not, and how it relates to patient
compliance. Falvo effectively illustrates how data
collection and assessment of psychosocial factors can be
part of every interaction. Recognition of the impact of
illness on the family and the necessity of including the
family in patient teaching is stressed.^’ Falvo discusses
characteristics, problems, and stresses associated with
different life stages and identifies opportunities for
patient education. He also uses multicultural issues in
patient education in which the need to incorporate patient
beliefs and practices into treatment recommendations is
necessary. Poor compliance with treatment recommendations
plagues every aspect of medical practice. The problem may
be mild as failure to lose a recommended ten 10 pounds or
as seriouse as refusal to take anti-seizure medication.
Many patients take antibiotics only until symptoms resolve,
while others don't even fill their prescriptions.^® Kevin
Lumsdon promotes the types of patient education programs
that focuses on patients by helping them alter unhealthy
^®Donna R. Falvo, "Effective Patient Education; A Guide
To Increase Compliance", Journal of The American Dietetic
Association/ Dec 1994, Vol.94, No.12, (pl459)
^’ibid
^®Frederic W. Platt, Penelope K. Tippy and Dennis C.
Turk, "Helping Patients Adhere toThe Regimen", Patient
Care. Oct 30, 1994, Vol.28, No.17, (p43) 10
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behaviors and the utilization patterns, thus fostering
better health. Lumsdom states that these are the most
successful.
According to Georgetown University researcher Edward E.
Bartlett. And, Stanford University School of Medicine
researcher Kate Lorig advocaate teaching patients to manage
health problems on their own increases confidence.^®
Consumer Reports writes that medical educators are
increasingly realizing that aspiring physicians need to
learn more about listening, asking questions and
demonstrating empathy towards patients.^® Valerie J. Grant,
conducted a study on patients, refusals to take part in
clinical teaching. This was conducted on Medical students
completing their fifth year at the Auckland School of
medicine and on members of the public visiting the hospital
on open day over a four-year period. The results of the
student study reveal that the basic rates of refusal did not
change during the four-year period. In the open day study
results prove that patients in public hospitals are willing
to cooperate with the teaching process.
When working with the latter patient, a clinician must
take into consideration the patients past and present state
^®Kevin Lumsdon, "Getting Real: Study finds success
factors in patient education' Hospitalss Health-
Networks. April 20, 1994, Vol.68, No.8, (p62)l
^“Consumer Report, "Let's Play Patient", Consumer
Report. Feb 1995, Vol .60, No.2, (p83)l
^^Valerie J. Grant, "Patient Involvement In Clinical
Teaching", Journal of Medical Ethics. Dec 1994, Vol.20,
No.2, (244)7
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of mental health. If a patient cannot control his thought
process, then he cannot reasonably understand patient
education at a critical point of imbalanced psychosis.
When developing a treatment plan for patients who have a
high recidivism rate, in order to obtain positive results,
the patient's participation is required. The patient must
comprehend the plan in order to fulfill his role.
Understanding does not mean the patient wholeheartedly
endorses all elements of the treatment plan, but without
understanding, compliance can never be achieved. Patient
Education also may require that a patient carry a copy of
the treatment plan or its salient points to allow the
patient access to the information during possible lapse of
memory
Galloway Bubela conducted a study which investigated
the learning needs of a general medical/surgical patient
population in the acute care setting in Canada. He
developed and tested the Patient Learning Need Scale, a
survey instrument that allows patients to rate the
importance of informational items in seven categories: (1 )
medication, (2) feelings related to condition, (3)
community follow-up, (4) treatment and complications, (5)
activities of daily living, (6) enhancing quality of life,
and (7) skin care.
He reported that patient learning needs were unrelated
^^Ibid
Jeffery L. Geller, MD, MPH, "Treating Revolving-Door
Patients who have Hospitalphilia': Compassion, Coercion,
and Common Sense". Hospital and Community Psychiatry,
February 1993, Vol.44, No.2, (141-146)
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to age, marital status, living arrangements, concurrent
health problems, and illness chronicity, but were related
to gender, educational level, diagnosis of cancer, length
of hospitalization, number of discharge medications, and
perceived life impact of the illness. This study expanded
on Bubela's work by surveying both hospitalized and recently
discharged patients about learning needs during
hospitalization. Findings from this study show that
hospitalized patients are fairly consistent in prioritizing
learning needs, that most of these learning needs become
even more valued during the 2-week post-discharge period.
Patient Education is also a life long process which
most practitioners fail to recognize. The long and short of
psychiatric care is that it is going to be long term care
for psychiatric patients during their post
hospitalization.^® One of the answers to revolving- door
patients is the willingness of the practitioners to be
involved in a patient's care for years in the patients
struggle to remain psychiatrically stabilized while
functioning as an outpatient.^®
Results of a survey of two hundred and fifty three
psychiatric inpatients, conducted by Katherine Clay on the
day of discharge from a short-stay hospitalization indicated
that more than half did not know the name and dosage of the
2^Ibid
^®American Academy of Family Physician, "Recommended Core
Educational Guidelines for Family Practice Residents",




psychiatric medications prescribed for them and why they
were taking them, even though they had received both group
and individual medication instruction during
hospitalization.
Sixty-eight percent of the patients knew the name of
all their psychiatric medications, but only fifty-three
percent knew when to take them. Sixty-three percent felt
that they had some understanding of why the medications were
prescribed, while thirty-seven percent said they did not
know. Younger, better-educated patients who had an affective
illness (as opposed to schizophrenia) were more likely to
have adequate knowledge of their medication regimen.^’ This
is a common problem discussed within the literature and the
percentages were also similar thoughout the literature.
Echoed throughout the literature is a common theme, that if
patients fail to know what medications they are taking and
when to take it, then it is unlikely that they will know
what adverse effects to expect and what to do about them.^®
COMPLIANCE
According to Harriet Conley Wichowski and Sylvia
Kubsch, studies have shown that a substantial number of
patients actually fail to comply with their prescribed
therapeutic course. The reasons for the problem are diverse
and they range from lack of family support to negative
physical or emotional effects. To increase patient
^'^Cathryn Clay, MD, Alex Dever, MD, Edward Schweizer,
MD, "Psychiatric Inpatients Knowledge of Medication at
Hospital Discharge", Hospital and ommunitysvchiatry,February
1992, Vol.43, No.2, {pl40)
2®Ibid
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compliance, the nurse should seek to increase the patients
expectations and offer a more positive outlook regarding the
condition. Good nurse-patient rapport can also be effective
in generating trust and cooperation.^®
Sheila Bostelman et.all reported that rehospitalization
of mentally ill persons has been associated mainly with two
major factors, noncompliance with the prescribed course of
medication and noncompliance with planned aftercare. Shelia
Bostelman developed and pilot tested a community health
project designed to assist chronically ill mental health
patients who, when discharged from hospital care, are
considered at high risk for rehospitalization.
The project was designed to support clients' efforts to
comply with their prescribed course of aftercare therapy,
support, and medication. The project was developed at the
University of Maryland at Baltimore, School of Nursing, In
cooperation with the U.S. Department of Veteran Affairs.
The project consisted of interventions during the critical
time after hospital discharge, but before the client
becomes fully established in outpatient treatment. The
interventions were based on the principle of catching the
high-risk client before a crisis situation occurred.®®
The project was implemented on a pilot basis during the
fall of 1992 by the nursing students and staff members at a
major urban Department of veteran Affairs Medical Center
®®Harriet Coonley Wichowski, Slyvia Kubsch, "Improving




(VAMC). The results of the project, noted by staff members
and observers, led to implementation and expansion of
interventions by subsequent groups of nursing students^^
THBORETICM. FRAMEWORK
Timing and effective Patient Education is important when
working toward a positive level of compliance during post
care with psychiatric patients. Many of the studies
examined Patient Education, but do not measure for the
effectiveness of Timing in Patient Education. Most
empirical literature found during this research which
discussed this subject did so in reference to, how to
educate the patient instead of the best time to educate the
patient. MaCay studied an interdisciplinary approach to
patient education that used group and individual instruction
as well as pamphlets.
This nine-session Canadian program focused on
diagnosis, symptom monitoring, and medication. Several
studies have offered strong support for the use of these
specific areas of learning when attempting to convey to a
patient the importance of their well-being wholly, and
making patient education work. MaCay reported that students
increased their knowledge but did not necessarily change
their behavior.
Torrey identified the need for an educational focus for
patients with schizophrenia. He emphasized the need to
provide practical information while noting that many
^^Sheila Bostelman et al, "A Community Report to
Encourage Compliance with Mental Health Treatment
Aftercare', Public Health Reports. March-April 1994,
Vol.109, No.2, (pl53)
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teaching programs provided only medication information. In
1988 Goldman defined psycheducation as the education or
training of a person with a psychiatric disorder in subject
areas that serve the goals of treatment and rehabilitation.
Goals of such instruction are to help patients accept their
illness, to encourage active participation in treatment,
and to enhance coping behaviors to help individuals adapt to
their cognitive deficits.
C0<3fJTiyB....TBWQRY
According to Vander Zanden, theory is a tool that
enables one to organize a series of related facts so that
they may be understood simultaneously.^^ The Cognitive
Theory addresses the role that sensation, perception,
imagery, retention, recall, problem solving, reasoning,
and thinking play in behavior. Cognitive learning theorists
view learning as a means of dealing with the environment
through watching other people.The cognitive-ecological
model assumes that humans are fundamentally motivated to
survive in their environment. Based upon this need to
survive, we use our cognitive and affective (perceptions
and feelings) processes to adapt to our environments and to
shape our experience of them.^^
James W. Vander Zanden, Human Development. 5th ed..
New York: McGraw-Hill, Inc., 1993 (p47)
^^Ibid
^’Aaron M. Brower and Paula S. Nurius, "Social
Cognition and Individual Change; Current Theory and




Based on the literature related to patient education
and compliance, the following null hypothesis will guide
this study: Null Hypothesis 1:
There is a statistically significant relationship
between effective patient education and the compliance rate
among psychiatric patients.
The dependent variable in this study is: the
effectiveness of patient education.
The independent variable in this study is compliance
rate.
Pefinition Of Terma
Patient Education The American Academy of Family
Practice defines Patient Education
as the process of influencing
patients behavior and producing the
changes in knowledge, attitudes
and skills necessary to maintain or
improve health. The Latin origin
or the word doctor, "dicere," means
to teach,"and the education of
patients and their families, and
communities is the responsibility
of all physicians.
The urgent response to patient
treatment and care in a compressed
time frame. A set of health,
personal, or social services
Acute Care
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delivered to individuals who
require short-term assistance.
Such care usually is provided
in hospitals or community social
agencies where the extended
treatment that exists in long-term
care is not expected.




The purpose of this study is to explore the
effectiveness of patient education on the compliance rate
with psychiatric patients. The descriptive survey method of
investigation was selected to facilitate this inquiry
because it is useful in determining the nature of a
situation as it exists at the time of the study with respect
to variables or conditions in a situation.These
variables are studied in an effort to obtain information
that will provide solutions to impending or existing
problems. This information is gathered through (a) Patient
education survey, and (b) Cognitive Slippage Scale. The
survey data collection method provides a way of collecting
data from many individuals in order to understand something
about the group as a whole.Pearsons r correlation was
used to determine findings through SPSS.
SQSaLS^SlSM
The sample for this study was drawn from an adult
inpatient thirty bed psychiatric ward, ward IE at the
Veterans Administration in Augusta, Georgia. The Patients
ranged in age from twenty seven to sixty one years old. At
the time of the study ward IE housed thirty patients its
capacity level, ten patients on the Intensive care Unit and
twenty patients on the Transitional Care Unit. Permission
^^Donald Ary, Lucy Cheser Jacobs, and Asghar Razavieh,
"Introduction to Research in Edncation^'.New York: Holt.
Rinehart, and Winston. (1997), 2nd ed.
^®Richard M. Grinnell, Jr., "Social Work Research and
Evaluation", III: F.E.Peacock Publishers. 4th ed., (1993)
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was granted from the proper authorities from the medical
center. Patients were surveyed individually while on the
unit. Thirty one psychiatric inpatients were randomly
selected over a four week period. At the time of the survey
each participant was able to consent to the study. Each
patient selected had been hospitalized for at least 6 days.
One instrument used was the cognitive slippage scale,
which is a 35 item questionnaire developed by Michael Raulin
to measure patients level of thought process. Analyses of
responses from a clinical sample of 120 patients (primarily
schizophrenics) and from 158 college students to the
cognitive slippage scale, a scale designed by Miers to
identify speech deficits and confused thinking in
schizophrenic and schizotypal personality disorders showed
high internal reliability; Cronbach’s coefficients alpha
were .89 and .86 in the clinical and college student
samples, respectively. Also, changed scores over 4 weeks
showed adequate stability for both samples. Item analysis
indicated Items 11, 20, 21, and 28 may not reliably
disiminate between schizophrenic and college student
samples. Over-all, these preliminary results are
consistent with the reliability and validity of the scale.
The second instrument used was an information retention
survey developed by the author using information gathered
from the literature and from discussions with social
^’Augustine Osman, Lisa Valeri, Joylene R. Osman and
Keith Jones, "Reliability of The Cognitive Slippage Scale




This survey was also administered to each patient to
measure for general medical information retained by the
patient following staffing for treatment planning. Each
survey was individually administered by the author directly.
The instrument was examined for face and content validity by
a social worker,LMSW,LCSW, nurse manager, and by a school
administrator. The Patient Education Instrument consisted
of 11 questions covering general information routinely given
to patients: (1 ) age, (2) diagnosis, (3) medication,
(4) educational level, and (5) doctors name. Patients were
instructed to fill in each blank with the amount of
information they remembered from patient education, and to
place a check mark when answering the "yes" or "no" items.
Another instrument used in this research was a
compliance level scale which consist of 35 yes or no
statements measuring for thought process.
PROCEDORE
The entire study takes place on the Intensive Care Unit with
each patient. I administered the surveys to each patient
within the first 3-5 days after staffing for treatment
planning and patient education. Another phase of this
study, took place on the Transitional Care Unit of the same
ward. I also administered the same survey within the first
3-5 days of staffing for treatment planning and patient
education. Each patient was selected during a four week
period. Data collection only occurred weekly on Monday
through Wednesday.
The intervention in this study takes place during the
actual staffing for treatment planning. The intervention in
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this study is the conununication of information regarding
each individual patients care which is considered patient
education on this ward. Each patient is verbally provided
patient education which informs the patient of his discharge
planning, treatment plan, and his part in insuring the
plans work (compliance). The instruments selected in this
study was done to measure the quality and quantity of
information retained, to measure for level of thought
processes and also compliance rate.
CEAPTER IV
DATA ANALYSIS
An examination of the demographic data in Table 1
reveals that the majority of respondents are between the
ages of 43 and 49 years of age. The random selection
crossed five generations from ages 27 to 61 years of age.
Table 2 indicates that the average educational level among
this population is twelfth grade (48.4%). This table also
reveals that there are educational levels as low as sixth
grade, 6.5% of this total population. There is one
respondent among this random population with a four year
college degree, (3.2%) of this total population. A
percentage of 9.7% of this population quit high school
before completion at the eleventh grade level.
Table 3 Demographic Data revealed that 100% of the
participants in this research were male, 35.5% African
American, a majority of the surveyors are white, with
61.3%, and there is one person of a different race, with
3.2% of this population. The various diagnosis among this
group was PTSD (32.0%) for a majority of the responses.
Schizophrenia caries 29.0%, Depression is a close third
among this population with 22.6%, Borderline and Suicidal
diagnosis both were at 3.2% and 9.7% of the respondents
didn't know their diagnosis.
Table 4. Patient Education^ this table display the
percentage of patients who had various retention levels of
patient education information. When asked if they knew what
their medication does, 71.0% of this population indicated
that they did have an understanding of their prescribed
24
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medication. A majority (93.5%) of the respondents know who
their social workers is. A considerable number of patients
do not know what their treatment plan is (67.7%). Advanced
Directives given during patient education was retained by
71.0% of the population surveyed. Only 25.8% of the
responses indicated that they understand what their
discharge plan is. A large percentage of the responses
(90.3%) understand what their diagnosis is, and 74.2%
indicated that they knew at least one of the prescribed





















DESCRIPTION OF RESEARCH POPULATION BY AGE
{N»31)



































































3 1 100.0 11 355 2.303
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TABLE 3
DESCRIPTION OF RESEARCH POPULATION
(N=31)






























N % N %
1. Do you understand what your
Medication does. 22 71.0 9 29.0
2. Do you know who your social
Woiiceris. 29 93.5 2 6.5
3. Do you know what your treat
ment plan is. 10 32.3 21 67.7
4. Do you understand what
Advance Directives are. 9 29.0 22 71.0
5. Do you understand your
Patient education regarding
Your diagnosis. 15 48.4 16 51.6
6. Do you know what your
Discharge plan is. 8 25.8 23 74.2
7.1 understand whatmy
Diagnosis is. 28 90.3 3 9.7










23 74.2 8 25.8 1.258 .445
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BESPQNSIS ZQ COGNITIVE SLIPPAGE SCALE
Table 5. Reveals the thought process of respondent.Most
responses, 48.4% indicated that their thoughts were orderly,
and only 38.7% responded that often when talking they felt
as if they were not making any sense. Most patients (54.8%)
responded that often they don't know what it is that they
have just said. The response to, if they everfoundthemselves
saying the opposite of what they mean, revealed that 35.5%
did. Only 38.7% indicated that their thoughts are usually
clear, at least to themselves. Percentages were very close
(48.4%yes to 45.2%-no) when asked if their thoughts were
more random than orderly. The responses to the way in which
I perceive thing is much the same as the way others do,
indicated that 61.3% of this surveyed population didn't
think so. Majority of the responses (64.5%) stated that
sometimes their thoughts just disappear.
A large percent of responses (61.3%) indicated that
their thoughts are so vague and hazy that they wish they
could just reach up and pull them into place. When
responding to weather or not their is confusion about when
things happen, 51.6% of the responses indicated there was.
A considerable percentage (54.8%) of the responses indicated
that thoughts speed by so fast that they can't catch them.
As well (54.8%) indicated that sometimes when trying to
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focus on an idea, so many thoughts come to mind that it is
impossible to concentrate on just one. Most responses
(71.0%) have difficulty in controlling thoughts.
When asked if thinking often gets cloudy for no
apparent reason there was a response of 54.8% that indicated
that it did. Yet 51.6% indicated that they think that they
are reasonably good at communicating their ideas to other
people. Respondents indicated that 54.8% thoughts often jump
from topic to topic without any logical connection. Only
41.9% indicated that they are pretty good at keeping track
of time. To the question, often during the day I feel as
though I'm being flooded by thoughts, 54.8% indicated that
they did experience that feeling. There is a close response
(45.2% to 48.4%) that feels the way they process information
is very different from the way in which other so. In
response to a flight of thought question. My thoughts seem
to come and go so quickly that I can't keep up with them,
58.1 % agreed. A majority of responses (58.1 %) indicated
that they can't usually think things through clearly, and
58.1 % feel that they often are confused when Trying to
explain ideas. To the contrary a large portion of this




RESPONSES TO THOUGHT PROCESS
(N=31)
VARIABLE TRUE % FALSE % M % MN SD
1. My thoughts are orderly most
Of the time. 15 48.4 14 45.2 2-6.5 1.483 .509
2.1 almost always feel as though
My thoughts are on a different
Wavelength from 98% of the
Population. 14 45.2 15 48.4 2-6.5 517.509
3. Often when I'm talking I feel
That I'm not making any
sense. 12 38.7 17 54.8 2-6.5 1.686.501
4. Often people ask me a
Question and I don't know
What it is they are asking. 13 41.9 15 48.4 3-9.7 1.536 .508
5. Often I don't know what it
Is I have just said. 12 38.7 17 54.8 2-6.5 1.586 .501
6.1 hardly ever find myself
Saying the opposite ofwhat I
Mean to say. 11 35.5 18 58.1 2-6.5 1.621 .494
7.1 rarely feel so mixed up
That I have difficulty
Functioning. 10 32.3 19 61.3 2-6.5 1.655 .484
8. My thoughts are usually
Clear, at least to myself. 12 38.7 17 54.8 2-5.6 1.586 .501
9. My thoughts are more
Random than ordeiy. 15 48.4 14 45.2 2-6.5 1.483 .509
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(TABLE 5- CONTINUED)
VARIABLE TRUE% FALSE % M%MN SD
10. The way in which I
Perceive things is much
The same as the way others
Perceive them. 10
11. Sometimes my thoughts
Just disappear. 20
12. 1 can usually keep my
Thoughts going straight. 14
13. My thoughts are so vague
And hazy that I wish I could
Just reach up and pull them
Into place. 19 61.3
14.1 usually feel that people
Understand what I say. 13
15. There have been times when
I have gone an entire day or
longer without speaking. 15
16.1 ordinarily don't get con
fused about when things
happened. 16
17. It's usually easy to keep the
point that I'm trying to make
Clear in my mind.
.509
18. My thoughts speed by so
fast that I can't catch them. 17
32.3 19 61.3 2-6.5 1.655 .484
64.5 8 25.8 3-9.7 1.286 .460
45.2 15 48.4 2-6.5 1.517 .509
10 32.3 2-6.5 1.345 .484
41.9 16 51.6 2-6.5 1.552 .506
48.4 14 45.2 2-6.5 1.483 .509
51.6 13 41.9 2-6.6 1.448.506
14 45.2 15 48.4 2-6.5 1.517
54.8 12 38.7 2-6.5 1.414.501
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(TABLE 5-CONTINUED)
VARIABLE TRUE % FALSE % M % MN SD
19.1 usually don't feel that I'm
rambling on pointlessly
when I'm speaking. 14 45.2 15 48.4 2-6.5 1.517.509
20. Sometimes when I try to
Focus on an idea, so many
Thoughts come to mind
That I find it impossible to
Concentrate on just one. 17 54.8 12 38.7 2-6.5 1.414.501
21.1 have no difficulty in con¬
trolling my thoughts. 7 22.6 22 71.0 2-6.5 1.759 .435
22. My thoughts often get
Cloudy for no apparent
Reason. 17 54.8 12 38.7 1.414.501
23.1 think that I'm reasonably
good at communicating my
Ideas to other people. 16 51.6 13 41.9 2-6.6 1.448 .506
24.1 often find myself
saying something that
Comes out completely
backwards. 16 51.6 13 41.9 2-6.5 1.448.506
25. My thoughts often jump
from topic to topic without
any logical connection. 17 54.8 12 38.7 2-6.5 1.414.501
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(TABLE- 5 CONTINUED)
VARIABLE TRUE % FALSE % M% MN SD
26. I'm pretty good at keeping
track of time. 13 41.9 16 51.6 2-6.5 1.552 .506
27. Often during the day I feel
as though I'm being flooded
by thoughts. 17 54.8 12 38.7 2-6.5 1.414 .501
28. The way that I process infor
mation is very different from
the way in which other people
do. 14 45.2 15 48,4 2-6.6 1.517.509
29.1 have difficulty separating
past from present. 14 45.2 15 48.4 2-6.5 1.517.509
30.1 often find that people are
puzzled bywhat I say. 16 51.6 13 41.9 2-6.5 1.448 ,506
31. My thoughts seem to come
And go so quickly that I can't
Keep up with them. 18 58.1 11 35.5 2-6.5 1.379.494
32.1 can't usually think things
through clearly. 11 35.5 18 58.1 2-6.5 1.621 .494
33.1 often feel confused when
I try to explain my ideas. 18 58.1 11 35.5 2-6.5 1.379 .494
34. Usuallymy thoughts aren't
difficult to keep track of. 18 58.1 11 35.5 2-6.5 1.379 .494
35.1 have no difficulty in con
trolling my thoughts. 23 74.2 6 19.4 2-6.5 1.793 .412
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COMPLIANCE RATE
Table 6 revealed that a majority of this
population (48.9%), took their prescribed
medication. And only 6.5% of this population failed
to take prescribed medication. Most of the
responses indicated that they sometimes would take
their medication as prescribed. Only a very salle
number of patients indicated that they never took
their medication as prescribed(3.2%).
Among those surveyed 38.7% drink alcohol while
taking their medication.
There was a considerable number of patients (51.6%)
who consumed illicit drugs while taking their
medication. And 48.9% of the responses indicated





VARIABLE ALL/% SOME/% NEVER/%
1. Take prescribed medication. 15/48.4 14/45.2 2/6.5
2. Take medication as prescribed. 11/35.5 19/61.3 1/3.22
3. Drink alcohol while taking
medication. 12/38.7 10/32.25 9/29.03
4. Take illicit drugs while
taking medication. 16/51.6 7/22.9 8/25.8






In order to determine the relationship between patient
education and the compliance rate of psychiatric patients,
one hypothesis was generated. It was hypothesized that
there would be a significant relationship between
psychiatric patients who received proper patient education
and their compliance rates. The test of hypothesis revealed
that there is, in fact, a statistically significant
relationship between patient education and psychiatric
patient compliance rate. In examining the results of the
study, several findings support the literature regarding
the patient's receiving patient education. The literature
has associated: (1) Medical staff roles (2) Patients
comprehension, and (3) Physicians extension staff,
nursing, social worker, and families knowledge. The data
collected in this investigation, indicates that the
deliverance of good patient education to psychiatric
patients generates significant compliance rates among this
population. There is a definite reflection throughout the
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data collected in this study that supports the need for
knowledgeable patient education skills by practitioners. A
majority of the patients in this study presented noticeable
levels of cognitive slippage due to several reasons: (1)
Medication, (2) psychosis, (3) inability to comprehend,
(4) low educational levels, and unwillingness. Much of the
findings in this study echoed the existing literature
regarding practitioners roles in being able to recognize
those patients who are in need of close personal attention
when it comes to the patient grasping what patient education
is.
Limitations &£ &tu$^
The population of this study was limited too a small
sample of men from one psychiatric ward in Augusta, Georgia
at the Veterans Administration. The participants were
randomly selected, but from a limited amount of patients
who could comprehend, and who were willing to cooperate
with the study. It can only be assumed that the patients
selected were truly psychotic at some point. Since the
patients were on the ward involuntarily in many cases, the
possibility of patients providing careless or misleading
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responses as a form of rebellion existed. An examination of
the surveys revealed several pieces of information that were
inconsistent with the patients diagnosis and would serve to
contaminate the data. In some cases information was omitted
that the patient indicated on admission records that he had
knowledge of. The accuracy of the data is also limited to
the educational levels and diagnosis of the patients. Do to
the fact that the survey had to be read to some of the
patients, and extensive help provided to others , it can be
concluded that several of the patients were nonreaders.
Considerable effort went into using terminology and sentence
structure that the patients could understand. Also "time"
in this research was limited due to the population coming
and going from the acute ward quickly.
MffiMCftTyONg SQ& FOTOKB RESEARCH
The following recommendations for future research are
implicated based upon the findings of this investigation:
1. It is recommended that the research be repeated to
determine if similar results are obtained by having nurses,
and doctors to administer the instrument by conducting one-
on-one interviews.
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2. It is recommended that the investigation be repeated with
the following modifications to the instruments:
a) Include the question. How many times have you been
on this ward, or any other psychiatric ward in the past five
years.
b) Include as a response, " I have been asked if I can
read", and "When I don't understand something I let someone
know".
3. It is also recommended that this study be repeated with
the questionnaire directed towards nurses, and social
workers.
IMPLICATIONS IQE SOCIAL WORK PRACTICE
The findings of this study indicate that patient education
is a growing concern for both the medical professionals as
well as the non-medical professionals who work directly with
patients. It is important as social workers working with
this population, to be able and willing to question more the
"whys" of the patients noncompliance. Developing strong and
effective communication skills surrounding this population




The results of this study are conclusive regarding the
need for effective patient education and the compliance
rates among psychiatric patients.
The findings are consistent with the literature in
terms of identifying an instrument that will accurately
measure patient thought process. The responses are evidence




F 1 My thoughts are orderly most of the
time.
2.1 almost always feel as though
my thoughts are on a different
wavelength from 98% of the
population.
3. Often when I'm talking I feel
that I'm not making any
sense.
4. Often people ask me a
question and I don't know
what it is they are asking.
F 5. often I don't know what it
Is I have just said.
F 6. I hardly ever findmyself
saying die opposite ofwhat I
mean to say.
F 7.1 rarely feel so mixed up
that I have difficulty
functioning.
F 8. My thoughs are usually
clear, at least to myself.
F 9. My thoughts are more
random than ordeny.
F 10. The way in which I
perceive things is much
the same as the way others
perceive them.







T F 12. 1 can usually keep my
thoughts going strai^t.
T F 13. My thoughts are so vague
And hazy that I wish I could
Irito place.
T F 14.1 usually feel that people
imderstand what I say.
T F 15. There have been times when
I have gone an entire day or
longer without speaking.
T F 16.1 ordinarily don't get con
fused about when things
happened.
T F 17. It's usually easy to keep the
point that I'm trying to make
clear in my mind.
T F 18. My thoughts speed by so
fast that I can't catch them.
T F 19.1 usually don't feel that I'm
rambling on pointlessly
when I'm speaking.
T F 20. Sometimes when I try to
focus on an idea, so many
thoughts come to mind
that I find it impossible to
concentrate on just one.




T F 22. My thoughts often get
Cloudy for no apparent
Reason.
T F 23.1 think that I'm reasonably
good at communicating my
Ideas to other p>eople.




T F 25. My thoughts often jump
from topic to topic without
any logical connection.
T F 26. I'm pretty good at keeping
track of time.
T F 27. Often during the day I feel
as though I'm being flooded
by thoughts.
T F 28. The way that I process infor
mation is very different from
the way in which other people
do.
T F 29.1 have difficulty separating
past from present.
T F 30.1 often find that people are
Puzzled bywhat I say.
T F 31. My thoughts seem to come
And go so quickly that I can't
Keep up with them.




T F 33, I often feel confused when
I try to explain my ideas.
T F 34. Usually my thoughts aren’t
Difficult to keep track of.






1. Take prescibed medication.
2. Take medication as
prescribed.
3. Drink alcohol while taking
medication.








1. What is your doctors name here at the VAMC, uptown on
IE.
2. What do you understand your diagnosis to be.3.What medication are you taking while here at the VAMC,
while on ward lE.
4. Do you understand what your medication does.
Yes No
5. Do you know who your social worker is.
Yes No
6. Do you know what the treatmnet plan is for you.
Yes No
7. Do you understand what advance directives are.
Yes No
8. Do you understand your patient education
Regarding your diagnosis and how you can
Control it and learn other methods of self
Care outside of your medication.
Yes No
9. Do you know what your discharge plan is.
Yes No
10. What is your highest level of education.
Yes No
11. How old are you( what is your age).
12. What is your race. Black White Other-
13. Are you male or Female. Male Female
50
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